WANTED
Applications are invited for the post of principal to be filled in Gramin Science
(Vocational) College, Vishnupuri, Nanded. Dist. Nanded (Permanent Non Grant) run by
Gramin Shikshan Prasarak Mandal. Eligible candidates should submit their application along
with all necessary documents within Fifteen days from the date of publication of the
Advertisement by Registered post only.
Sr. No.
01

Name of post
(Designation)
Principal

No. of
Posts
01

Reservation
Unreserved

Educational Qualification :A. Eligibility:
i. Ph.D. degree;
ii. Professor/ Associate Professor with a total service/ experience of at least fifteen years of
teaching/research in Universities, Colleges and other institutions of higher education;
iii. A minimum of 10 research publications in peer-reviewed or UGC-listed journals; and
iv. A minimum of 110 Research Score as per Appendix II, Table 2
B. Tenure:
A College Principal shall be appointed for a period of five years, extendable for another term
of five years on the basis of performance assessment by a Committee appointed by the
University, constituted as per these Rules.
Salary & Allowances :Pay Scales as per the U.G.C., State Government & Swami Ramanand Teerth Marathwada
University’s rules from time to time.
The Pay of Principal shall be equivalent to the pay of Professor i.e. at Academic Level 14 with
rationalized entry pay of Rs.1,44,200/- with existing special allowance of Rs. 6,750-/ per
month.
Note:
1. The existing academic pay scale of a person shall be protected on appointment as
principal provided that the person was drawing salary on Government aided post.
2. Principal would continue to have lien in their main academic post where they would
continue to get notional promotions while they are functioning as Principals. After
completion of their tenure as Principal, they would go back to their academic post and
draw salary due in such respective academic posts and would not continue to have the
principal’s pay.
3. If a person appointed as a Principal join his earlier position in the parent organisation
without completing his five year term, he shall draw salary of his respective academic
post and would not continue to have principal’s pay.

Note:1) Prescribed application form is available on the University website (www.srtmun.ac)
2) No T.A./D.A. will be paid to attend the interview.
3) Eligible candidates those who are already in services should submit their applications
through Proper channel.
Address for correspondence:
The Secretary,
Gramin Science (Vocational) College,
Vishnupuri, Nanded.
Dist. Nanded. Pin code- 431606

